
CARD or THAXKI
To our many friends: We

Wish to thank our many good
frieudw-for the favors and kind
consideration shown us during
the illness and at the time of
the death of our beloved daugh¬
ter and sister. Also Dr. Edgar
Angel and his excellent help for
the service they performed and
the untiring efforts of the hos¬
pital staff in general in trying
to conquer the disease that took
our darling away. The kind
words spoken by Dr. Edgar
Angel to Mother Beck, I am
sure she'll never forget. The
comfort she realized from them.
Also the nicely arranged funeral
directed by the Bryant Funeral

Horn# under the BMXt extreme
conditions of weather. Mew we
ask that you all accept our

prayers and may God watch
over you all, and let us meet

again where there'll be even
greater Irlendahlp than' we can

ever know here.
Respectfully,

RALPH ELKIN8 and the
BECK FAMILY.

Box Supper, Music
PlannAtl Friday At

Cowee As Benefit
A box supper will be held at

the Cowee school tomorrow
(Friday) night at 7:30 o'clock
as a benefit for the infantile

.

G'JOL) FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE

H. & B. RESTAURANT

JETTER feeders feed
CHESTERFIELD

)
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

ROY F. CUNNINGHAM

«**S¥SKH

"Heck, no! I'm not gonna arrest you. I JumI wanna swap some
Pepsi 'Treasure Tops' with you. ooerybody s collecting themf

. Vook for hidden design under the cork in
* very Pepsi-Cola bottle top.

. uter Pepsi's great $203,725"TreasureTop"
weepstakes and Contests.

. very entry gets a Treasure Certificate for
t ;e big Family Sweepstakes Prise ofSi 000.00 Cash.

. ollect and swap Pep.. "Traamra Top*"... (IT CNTJtY BLANKS'¦'j""1 at r our trout
Pipn-Cola Company, Long ItUmd City, N.

Franchlaed Bottl»r: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bryson City

The Best Part
Of Tie Meal

V
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SPECIAL
COFFEE

McKelvey Article
Appears In Nationally

Read Periodical
An article by Russell E. Mc¬

Kelvey, general manager of the
Western Carolina Telephone
company, appears In the cur¬
rent Issue of Telephony, nation¬
ally circulated telephone period¬
ical.
The article, titled "Small

Companies Can Use Telephone
Carrier Equipment", is based
upon the experience of the local
company in installing this new
carrier equipment between Sylva
and Cullowhee. The Installation
there occurred about six months
ago, the Western Carolina hav¬
ing been one of the first firms
in the nation to put in this
new type of equipment.
The article is illustrated with

a photograph of Mr. McKelvey
paralysis fund, it has been an¬
nounced.
Features of the entertainment,

in addition to the auction sale
of boxes, will include a musical
program by Rudolph Carter and
his Happy Ramblers, a group
that Is heard each Saturday
over Station WHCC, Waynes-
ville; cake walks; and a beauty
contest.
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26 Students
At Slagle Are Taking

Craft Course
Twenty - six students from

Slagle school are talcing courses
In the field of related crafts
and weaving, under the direc¬
tion of Miss Frances Barr, di¬
rector of the Nonah craft cen¬
ter In the Cartoogechaye com¬
munity.
The classes, which are held

Tuesday and Thursday of each
week, are held in the recently
constructed craft center build¬
ing which is located near the
Slagle school house.

E. G. Crawford, principal of
the school, said that the work
will be classed as a school of
art course for the children, and
that records of their progress
will be kept. At present child¬
ren from the filth through the
eighth grades are enrolled In
the classes,

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backache,
Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine, irritating passages. Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask
your druggist for Cystcx today.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of Jack Coleman Taylor,
deceased, late of Macon County,
N C, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 22nd day of
January, 1949, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 22nd day of January.

1948.
MILDRED TAYLOR.

Administratrix
J29 6tp- M4

BRING US
Your

RADIO
PROBLEMS

All Work Guaranteed
USED RECORDS

We Fix Record Players

CARTER'S
RADIO SHOP

Next Door to Morgan's Cafe

EXCAVATING, GRADING
AND FARM DRAINAGE WORK

Reasonable Rates

Valley View Construction Co.
Phone 7709 Bryson City, N. C.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PUT LOWERED PRICES
AHEAD OF OTHER THIHGS

General Electric lowered prices because we wanted to
do our part to stop the present spiral of inflation.

General Electric lowered prices on electrical appli¬
ances in greatest demand.because that is where low¬
ered prices on General Electric products will do the
most good and have the greatest effect.

General Electric lowered prices regardless of the fact
that G-E profits are not high are not at present levels
high enough.
We did this because we know that in the long run

General Electric can prosper only as the people of this
country prosper. We believe that producing more goods
for more people at less cost is the soundest way of running

a business. And we feel that inflation in this country has
reached a dangerous lsvel.for the wage earner, for the
man with savings, and for industry alike.

Do you know what inflation can do to you?
As money buys less and less, your savings lose their
buying power. Life insurance policies dwindle in value.
Money saved to take your wife to the hospital won't pay
the bill when the time comes. Pay checks buy less and
less. Retirement money won't pay for retirement.

This applies to the man who brings home a weekly
pay check, to the man with a little savings in the bank
or a life insurance policy, and to companies that have
to build new plants and buy new machines to fill future
needs and provide future jobs.

Inflation is a sinister thing. It steals up on a country
and its economy in a gradually accelerating two-step
of prices and wages.each trying to get one step ahead
of the other.and there is no red line to show when the
danger point has been reached.

Inflation is like a fire. Once it gets well under way, it
can never be checked until everything is destroyed.

Self-restraint by industries and individuals
the best check

You as an individual can do most by buying less and
saving more.thus avoiding bidding up the prices for
scarce goods. Business and industry can do much by
lowering prices whenever and wherever possible.
voluntarily.

General Electric put lowered prices ahead of other
things because we believe it is a step towards licking
inflation.

We Must Destroy Inflation or It Will Destroy Us

GENERALHELECTRIC

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.
Your Pioneer Hardware Store

Phone 23 Franklin, N. C.

General Electric Dealer


